
 
Where to find us: 
 
 
REACHReady’s offices are located in Kings Buildings, 
Smith Square, London SW1P 3JJ.  
 
Kings Buildings is on the north side of the River Thames, 
behind Millbank. It forms one corner of Dean Stanley Street 
(from Millbank) and Smith Square, which can also be 
approached from Horseferry Road via Dean Bradley Street. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Getting to Kings Buildings 
 
Visitors are recommended to travel to Kings Buildings via London Transport wherever possible. 
 
The nearest underground station to Kings Buildings is Westminster (5-10 minutes walk) which is 
served by the District, Circle and Jubilee lines. St James’s Park on the District and Circle lines is 
about 15 minutes walk. Pimlico on the Victoria line is also about 15 minutes walk away.  
 
The 507 bus route runs frequently between Victoria and Waterloo National Rail stations and stops 
in Horseferry Road. The C10 bus route operates regularly between Victoria Rail station and 
Elephant and Castle and also serves Horseferry Road. This service passes Pimlico Underground 
station.  
 
From Charing Cross National Rail station (on the Northern and Bakerloo Underground lines) bus 
route 87 stops in The Strand and serves Millbank. Route 3 from Oxford Circus, Piccadilly Circus 
and Whitehall also serves Millbank.  
 

 
Kings Buildings 



 
 
From Heathrow Airport 
There are a number of travel options from Heathrow Airport: 
 

1. Take a Piccadilly line underground train to South Kensington. Change to the District or Circle 
line eastwards.  

 Alight at Westminster station and walk to Smith Square, or  
 Alight at Victoria station and either walk (15-20 minutes) or take a 507 bus to 

Millbank/Lambeth Bridge, which is adjacent to Smith Square.  
 

2. Alternatively take the Heathrow Express train to Paddington.  From there, either 
 Take a taxi to Smith Square, or  
 Take a Bakerloo line underground train to Baker Street, then a Jubilee line 

train to Westminster, or 
 Take a Bakerloo line underground train to Embankment station and walk (10-

15 minutes) 
 
From Gatwick Airport 
Take the Gatwick Express train to Victoria then either walk or take the 507 bus as above.  
 
From London City Airport 
Take the Docklands Light Railway (DLR) from London City Airport to Canning Town, and then take 
the Jubilee line underground to Westminster Station.  Alight at Westminster station and walk to 
Smith Square. 
 
From Stanstead Airport 
Take a Stanstead Express train to Liverpool Street. Change to a Circle line underground train 
westwards.  Either 

 Alight at Victoria and walk or take the 507 bus, as above, or 
 Alight at Westminster underground station and walk to Smith Square.  

 
By car 
Whilst there are a small number of parking meters located in the vicinity of Kings Buildings 
(maximum stay 4 hours), travel to Kings Buildings by car is not recommended.  The closest car 
park is Abingdon Street Car Park (SW1P 3SE), with a daily parking rate of £35. 
 
 
Transport for London has an excellent on-line tool for helping you plan your travel around London. 
See http://www.journeyplanner.org  
 
A map of the London Underground can be viewed at https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/track/tube 
 
Accommodation 
Need a hotel close to our office?  There are a number of hotels within a 5-10 minute walk of Smith 
Square.  Prices can vary significantly and you are therefore recommended to search online for the 
best rate available. 

http://www.journeyplanner.org/
https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/track/tube

